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HILLSBORO GOLD PLACERS.

P.

J. BENNETT, Editor and Proprietor,

i
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to tread the narrow rut of perfunc
tory duties and never lift the eyes
to the broad fields of culture lying
all around. But a flood book, es
pecially if it be in the line of the
teacher' life work, is great up.
lifting power, It widens the bori-zoand touches daily duties with
n

that strangely precious quality

not inaptly likened to the down on

Hapa peach called entbueiaam.
py the man who has coaie across
such a book and who feels its

strengthening influence.

Happy
the teacher who feels tbe exquisite
thrill of inspiration which follows
Absolutely Puro.
the
perusal of some classic educa
Celebrated for it great leavening
work. What a motive pow.
tional
and
healthfulnena.
the
Assures
strength
food against alum and all forms of adulcalled into action
er
then
is
teration eomoion to the clwap brands.
Iovai Basins Powdrr Co., Nkw Yobk.
Output of Hillsboro gold mines
for tbe week ending Thursday.
OUR EDUCATIONAL
March 23th, 1807, as reported for
COLUMN.
The Advocate;
Tons.
Bt Pbof. August Mater.

POWDER

1

Commenting p Lowell's fans,
oua lines, "Wfcat ia so rare ns a
day in June?" a local critic
:
"Rare! Why, I have
known days iu March that were
perfectly raw !''
We read in an exchange of a
teacher "whose room hae been
overcrowded and many of whose
pupils have not been supplied with,
ms

the ueoded
patiently

bjooks.

and

Bullw
Richmond
lUnnv Jack
Snuke Gronn
Opportunity

.

heroically
complaint" Why should a teacher, laboring under such condition,
work "heroically and without
ltather let her complain
heroically until her room crises to
lie overcrowded and each pupil hns
Ida needed supply of books. In
jostles to her health and that of
Jier pupil, to SHy nothing 'of the
1 attar's advancement
in their stud
iee, it is her duty to complain, and
to continue complaining until her
complaints filial! split the ears of
Iter superiors and bring the desired
change. Complain in the morn-io- g,
00m plain at noon, complain in
the evening. Get up at midnight
to complain, but never patiently
and heroically tolerate such a pal
patle farce as that of trying to
teach iu an overcrowded room.
"It has been declared with tiresome lnteration that there is no religion in Burn's poems, but merely
If a man
ruthless inconoclasm.
' as in tbe nndesireable embrace of
an octopus and you valiently rescued him from its cruel arms, you
would scarcely expect him to
prove you for destroying bis companion and not providing a more
congenial comrade on the spot
Much baa been said about the
poet's loose life a'large proportion
of it is not true. It is the bitter
prerogative of genius to be misunderstood. It is only in deep furrows of sorrow, in the fields of isolation, that God plants immortal
eseds. The beautiful blossoms up
on the tree of eternal truth have
been fsrtalized by crimson moist
ure wrung from bleeding hearts
lUv. Andrew W. Cross in the
Arena."
Kitty Knew. Seven sheep were
standing by the pasture wall.
"Tell ma," said the teacher, to her
scholars small, "one poor sheep
wa frightened, jumped and ran
away ; on from seven how many
Up
woolly sheep would Stay?"
went Kitty's fingers a farmer's
dsughter she not so bright at
figures as she ought to be "Please,
ma'am -- "Well, then. Kitty, tell us
if you know."
"Pltase, if one
all
the rest would
over,
jumped
Selected.
go."
An important factor in the modern teacher's plan for improvement
is the reading circle. No other
class, perhaps, frame more dinrt
good from a prescribed cmr ff
reading than isolated county teachers. It is ao easy matter for such
com-plaint?-
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with local applications, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood nr constitutional disease, and in order to
cure it you must take internal
Hall's Catarrh Cure is
remedies.
taken internally, and acts directly
on the blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is not a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the best physicians iu this
country for years, and i a regular
prescription. It ia composed of
the best tonics knowi., combined
with the best blood purifiera.acting
directly on the mucous aurfaces.
The perfect combination of the two
ingredients is what produces such
wonderful results in curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials trua.
F. J. Cheney &. Co., Props.,
Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, price 75o.

85

Prosper

CANNOT

CURED

16

Kiieriuan

Total output since Jan. 1. 1807, 2,250.

IS IT GENUINE?
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without
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ready commenced and vehicles are
not to be had i Yuma. Aong
the earliest to go was A. Q. Hub
bard, the Son' hern California min
ing man, who mads a fortune out
of the Harqua Ilala mine, located
about sixty miles .north of the new
discovery. The Harqua Hala and
tba new discovery are very differThe
ent, however, in character.
former lay in d acorn poaoJ granite
and waa merely a deposit, not even
to be called a blanket ledge- - The
j latter is a
strong, well defined rein,
lying between porphyry and gran
ite.
All stories from the discovery
toll the same talo that the ledge
is a greater one and far richfr than
waa the Ci.mstock lode and that
upon It ia to be expected a second
Virginia City.
i

Of the reported discovery of a
great mining region, a special from
Phoenix, Ariz , says :
The new find lies in Yuma County, Ariz., near the southwestern
corner of the territory, thirty miles
north of Aztec fitati u, on the
Southern Pacific, and Ueoty-si- x
miles east of tha Castle Dome
landing on the Colorado River.
The country surrounding is of the
dryest description. Partly on acLOCAL ITEMS.
count of the desert butts in which
the find was made having at a disCoas. T. Bayless. a mechanitance much the appearance of mere cal engineer for years in 1). L.
heaps of volcanic debris, no miner- Barnes office in Chicago and an acal has been suspected to be in the credited correspondent of the Railroad Gazette, accompanied C. II.
looality.
About a month r.go the heaviest Laidlaw on a trip dawn frota Chlorains known for years occurred in ride. Mr. Bayless is contemplatYuma County, and the opportunity ing a trip to Mexico to examine the
for prospecting was seized upon by workings of the railroad system in
an old prospector named John Ed- the interest of his paper.
Call at the Advocate office
wards, who was outfitted or "grub
staked" by Henry Gleason. engi- with your mining news and
neer in the Yuma electric plant.
of the world will readtbem.
Two weeks ago Edwards came No one will ever bear of your mine
Wherever be if you keep
upon the leJge.
quiet about it. You
knocked with his prospecting ham- can speak of it in the Advocate
mer be broke off pieces of
nt price
without uioney and
quartz thickly speckled
Hon. Qumby Vance, of
with gold particles. Ilow rich the
is in town.
rock is cau be imagined when it is
After a pleasant visit'of "severtold that the lot ha brought into
al weeks with Mr. and Mrs, Bcott
Yuma, pounded up in a moitar and F.
Keller, of this place, Mrs. H. C.
washed out in a gold pan, ran $1.50
and children departed for
to the pound. The ore is absolute, Troger
home in California.
their
ly free ; nothing in it bnt quartz
Wanted A resident physician
and iron and gold.
This town is still
in Hillsboro.
This value, however, is not the
without a doctor.
main matter over which to marvel.
A heavy frost on last Monday
The ledge ia 70 feet wide and
across the full width the ore ap- night sent the peach blossoms
and now no mors than
pears to be uniform in this incred- glimmering,
a
quarter crop is expected this
Edwards heated
ible richness.
1830 feet along the ledge and be- year.
lieves be has taken in everything
Judge Robt. West, of King
in sight. Us states that he almost ston, chairman of the Board of
went crazy on finding the ledge. County (Commissioners, visited isl
The
He could neither eat nor sleep. stives here on Tueday.
All he could do was to insanely Judge has been a very sick man
wander along tba vein and knock during the past few weeks, but we
away and gloat over fragments of are glad to say is dow recovering
his osual Rood health.
ore.
A heavy wind
Edwards brought a sackful of
storm on last
the ore back to Yuma as soon as he Saturday did considerable damapa
bsd done the necessary prelimiin town and vicinity, nnroofing J.
nary work. At first bis partner E. Collard's residence at the Bowas incredulous, even after being nanza mill, tbe old assay office at
sbowu tha ore, but at last sent out the Standard mill. C. C. Miller's
with Edwards a local mining ex bouse just across the Perchs. snd
pert of highest standing. The blowing the bridge across Percha
The Snake mine
pair retnrne-- i a tew nays eo. n,e cr(,,k own.
.
, .
,
exert. Frank Guerre, confirming,
th" snrv Knil statins' that tt mine
"hka ""
Uoariling
is h greatest on earth, even at the "n1 '
so badly as to causa
shaken
hone
roots.
gre
The ruh into tbe desert has al- - its vacation by tba occupants for a
one-ha- lf

iron-stain-

ed

Jfier-mos-

gold-speckle- d

i

-

I

a,

26,

time.
It is declared to be the
heaviest blow ever occurring in
these parts.
According to a paper being
circulated by Mrs. Win. O'Kelly,
of this place, quite a number of
our people pledge Dr. Given a certain amount of money monthly as
an inducement to bits to return
and sgain take up the practice of
his profession iu Hillsboro. Tbe
doctor would certainly be welcomed back by all our citizens,
lie Is now a resident of Rincon.
Three men, supposed to be
Black Jack snd part of his gang,
Mouday evening entered Heather's store on the Gila snd commanded those present to throw up
tbeir hands. They then proceeded
to go through tbe cash drawer taking about 1300 in cash, a roll of
stamps and a gold watch. They
then attired themselves in new
olothes, hat and boots and then
went to tbe stable where they sad
dled up two stage horses belonging
to C W. Marriott and made off.
H. A, Ringer has just returned
from a business trip into Arkansas.
He reports the floods iu that
neighborhood as something terri
ble.
While making one of his usu
al trading trips to tha River, this
wetk, W. L. O'Kelly's horses dis
appeared from the corral during
the night, and the supposition ia
they aere takeu out by somebody.
The animals were afterward reoov.
ered in the boaque, however, with
their hitching ropea gone.
The Sierra County Commis
sioners meet in regular session on
the first Monday in April.
is prepar- Speaker Llewellyn
a
a
oi
manual
parliamentary
ing
rules, to be called "Ll6wellyu's
Parliamentary Reference," says
the New Mexican.
The Brush Heap silver mine,
at Kingston, renewed operations
on Monday with fifteen miuera.
There is iu consequence great re
joicing in the Kingston camp.
Foitunately, Hillsboro can
take no competitive part in the following controversay between Dem.
ing and Silver City. Says the Silver City Eagle;
'I)eming lays
claim to the most stylish bloomers
and superiority of the material
tnat fills them. Now, if the gentleman (and we know it must bavs
bean a man) who makes this claim
for Deming, will oome up to Bilver
City soma nice day during tbe
bloomer season, we'll agree to start
his head spinning in a short time
with our bloomers and material."
A cantata, "Snow Whits and
Tbe Seven Dwarfs," will be given
at the Court House Saturday night,
April 3rd. The cantata 'emprises
25 characters.
Princess Snow
White, Miss Nona Murphy; Queen,
Miss Dora Titus; Prince, E. W.
Onshore; Carl the Huntsman, Ray
Grayson. Fourteen fairies. Seven
General admission 50c.
dwsrfs.
Curtain rises promptly at 8 o'clock
Tickets on sale next week.
Thomas Cochran left here yesterday, to enter tbe Silver City
b 'Spilal.
George Dinfeingur is learning
the jewelry business in Lis sister's
store.
Ray Carter, son of Mrs. Col.
Dissinger, is expected hers from
tbe South to stay, on about May
¬
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Three Dollars Pfr Yaf.

1897.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
COPPER RIVETED
--

FACTORY

5 AN

FRANCISCO-CA-

TRACK

OVERALLS AND

SANK,

SPRING BOTTOM PANTS.

EVfiRV GARMENT

EMPLOY OVER
L. Kahler are in the northern part
of the oounty. They will return
tomorrow. Assessor Kelly is look- iug after the affairs of the clerk's
office during Mr. Hall's absmiue.
Mrs. Peter dalles will arrive
here Sunday, from Arizona.
Tba La Belle, N. M., Crespet
talka turkey to the boys. It la
just the plank Thk Advooatb
stands ou, too, Hear the Cresset :
"There are three plaus of doing
business. The catering plan, the
co ordinate plan and the coersive
plan. The first is the most common, but the latter most desirable
as it is the nature of man to want
power and to use It when he has
it. In business as in uiout other
things this paper occupied a mid'
We are doing busidie position.
ness on the plan of value for valuo
received.
Don't take the piper
unless you consider it worth what
you pay for it. Your charity is
not needed, perhaps wa are nearly
We
as well off as you are.
don't propose to scratch your back
unless you scratch ours."
J, E. Collard and family have
moved into the Donohoe house, on
west Main street.
The Snake, Richmond, Wicks
and Shsrtusn mines will square up
their payrolls April 1st.
next to the
That boue-yaron
Powder
principal highway
House Hill, is a steuch in the nostrils of travelers snd should be
i:--

u

GUARANTEED.

330
A

OIRLS.

RASH TOURIST.

lt
Sau Francisco, MsroU 2'2.
was early at Fitzrimmou's
boiel today looking for his con
queror, but tbe latter evaded him
by escaping from the hotel by a
aide door. Corhitt says if he cannot
fight Fitzsimmons again be will
He says he will
fight no one.
make nothing by beating Sharkey
or Maher. Corbett says he has
been offered the management of a
big athletic club in New York st a
fine silary and will probably
theatrical plana do
ii if hi
not mature quickly.
After his perform aeee at Chutes
last night, Fit.timmons, Julian
and Brady stood for hours in front
of the! Baldwin bar and wereaur
rounded by a somewhat noisy
crowd of all uighters.
tourist named
An English
waa
rash
enough to say
Campbell
fixed . that
been
had
the fight
waa
better
the
Corbett
man, but
the
out
of
beau
had
fight
jobbed
Fiijwlinuioh", despite his many
libations, quickly gave one of bla
left drives at the tourist's body.
Tbe man staggered, but did not
fall, Today the tourist was about
town boasting he had withstood a
knockout blow from the hand of
He now
the world's champion.
and Corfair
was
believes tho fight
out.
Fit
bett legitimately pat
out
of
all
simmons kept
day.
sight
Cor-be-

ao-oe- pt

New York people have purchased for $80,000 gravel property io
Wyoming, consisting of lO'JO acres
of placer ground, which averages
from 3 to 5 feet in depth. This
gravel is a lucruslrine deposit
from granite and very easy to
waeh, containing very; few boulders, and those small iu size. Tbe
gold, however, is very fiue in all
that country in southern Wyoming
snd northwestern Colorado, aver,
sging in many deposits 1000 nuggets to 1 cent. However, it ia not
llaky, but iu tbe shape, of smsll
nuggets, and comparatively easy to
aava with proper appliances.

-J

W. II. Skeet brought L. K.
Nowsrs a walking stick from the
garden ' the late Louis U, Stevenson, at the Samoao Islands.
Mrs. Kilpatrick will preach in
Uoion church Sunday, 7.."0 p, tn.
All are invited.

J

We regrst to learn of the contemplated departure for their old
home in Michigau of Rev, Kilpatrick and family. The coutiuund
poor health of the reverend gentleman Is the cause,
(1. W. Tomlinaon and Howard
Snodgaass have gone into Socorro
oounty to look for u lost mine.
Expert Win. Parrish and
members of the Hillsboro and
Chicago Placer Co., who have been
in tbe district for tba past month,
Itdt for the East yesterday, to report to the company. The sale of
the Placers is set for April 10th.

Sam Jones is said to value bis
services as an evangelist at $2,000
a month, aud to demand a guar-

antee that the money ill be pail
before starting to bombard Satan'i
his slaog
with
entrenchments
bombs.

KINGSTON NEWS.

fiom
The Brush Heap mine, under
Two' mining operatoie
the management of John M. Cain, Australia came over in the M iowsra
oommenced operations last Monday on her last) trip, bound for tbe
with a force of fifteen men. It British Columbia! mines, snd atate
sounded like old times to bear tho that many otherXminers are
pre-pari-

whiatle blow.

ng

to come over.

I. D. Hilty was in from the
A Wilt Old
Terra RIanca Sunday.
-- World'
Honors
Win. Kkefct csujo ia Wedaes Highest
day eve. He has been around tha
--

Talr,

ion;

world searching for gold diggings,
but Mr. Skeet is a silver man,
hence he came back to K ingaton.
Mrs. J. P. Sparks and daughters, tba Misses Lillie snd Laura,
1st
After a trip almost around tbe will be borne about the lat of May.
world, W. H. Skeat, of Kingston,
Judge Robert West, who has
returned on Tuesday last, thinking been laid up with rheumatism
that Sierra county beats everything several weeks, baa gone to Hon.
Mr. Skeet brought qnite W. 8. Hopewell's ranch on the
in sight
a number of curiosities back with Animas, where he will remain a
few weeke.
him, which may be seen at
store.
U. 8. leasers are shipping a
-- County Clerk Hall and Max carload of ore.
NlXiE.

pill
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Now-er'sdru-
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YEARS THE STAKUAkO.

FRIDAY, MAI.CI1

2 i,

l'7

y

Kutarad
i lb i'uatoltloa al liillaliuro,
sHsrrs Cuuntf, Kw ilniini, for tratiamla
Stoa througb lb I n I tad Hiatxa Mail, at
a 'ron(l ol
ninitrr

Free Coinage of Silver
16 to 1.

ga

fa kspt oa filflut E. 0. UAKK'H

AlwliBinu

Ajreney,

lutioua were ndopunl by tie employee of the J)e Lamar Company
stating that they were satisfied
with the treatment and wages iln-bad been rtceiving, and had nol
contemplated a etrike aid were
duly appreeiwtira of the situation.
The Halt Lake Tribune stales that
this does away with all mieunder-staudiuand that the company
will soon teauate wrk.
James F. Wardner hu for some
time been opeiating iu mines at
Itoshland and Trail, I5rilidi
Not long since he bad
occasion to go Eut. and anked the
agent at the Kootuey town he was
A telegram wms
in for a pans.
ssnt to headquarter for inetruo-tioand the answer that came whs;
"Don't let Jim walk." The wily
agent obtained some subnintence
from Mr. Wardner
by changing
the telegram to "Don't ; let
before bunding over the
pass .

64 Hurl

05

,
Msrchants Kiotiaogo, Hun
rooirnol
California, whr
t isini csn Ix nisd for it.
for
fran-risco-

jr
Orchard'

atags arrives id Hills-liorat 9 a. m. Biaga leave for
Jske lit 3:K) p. m. Ijeuvra for
Kingston 9:20 a. ro.; arrives from
Kington at 2:00 p ro.

o

OFFICIAL 1A?Er OF
SIERRA COUNTY.

a.

a

Jin-walk,-

Aijtimuti lis t,o bnainasa
wlib OTtmn imwpapr aUvailia-i- K
ml diraotorv Klivloek auauoias, and
lIUI or no subscripis
tion rating bv iLshi.
J

ronw-qiifuitl-

J'ii

la

AUST f.ALAalA,

Sor..f aa t.'lhs Terrl-lur- r
C..Slt
II Iarln4va.
A lesrseJ society i m'Uer uofortJ-eateto say tbe leatt, tjco it l
to tell what it nuuie uieuut. 'I hi
ii the dilemma of the lloysl Gecprnr
society of Auairaluala. It sukeil ihe
Inleruatiouul Or(rraihical congers
In Ixinduu laat yesr to ffive mi sdwic
t. tbe question: What la the true
vt the term Auxtralaaia? The
ct.ri(rrcK. Iitinjf eiy luy with other
maltcr. hmt oo timr for thia conundrum. Slid the question ia still
r

,

METAL MARKET.

THK

..r aiivcf

.05
, o ou

.

14J

nn-ab-

ilnft.-rilU-

unsu-swere-

The Australian (fco(rraphcri
to seeept the llrltlsh rleflnitlon of the
word sa ir'iven In the iiiiTlal atalutr,
whleh rleclrirr that "the trnu Auatrul-Bithall signify and Include New
and 'I uMiiutiia as well aa
n." Why, k tha Australian
should New (Juilie;i, Fiji.
New C.ile'ionin and Ihe otbrr Island of
the 8oulh seas be excluded? In faet,
no
society and few writer oceept the British definition; but
confusion orlsca heeauBe etcrylMidj
use tho word according to hisou n idea
of what It embrace. Ihe Au.ttrHlinus
h
themselves htive tried In vain to
n

Zra-hin-

Au-Iri-

d

il

ThU Is Tou Opportonlt.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,
a generous sample will be mailed of ths
moat popular Catarrh snd Hay Fsvar Curs
(Ely's ( ream Iislm) snfleieut to demonstrate tin great merits of tha remedy.
EL It BKOTHEKB,
CO Warren Bt., Kew York City.
Itsv. John Reid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
rscommended Ely's Cream Iislm to me. I
can emphasize hi stsUmsnt, "It is s post
Mrs cure for catarrh If Used s directed.
Hot. Francis W. Fools, Psstor Central Pres.
Church, Helens, Mont
Ely's Cream Bslm Is ths acknowledged
curs or catsrrh snd oontaln no mercury
nor say injurious drug. Fries, 60 seats.

a enmnion

imlertndiui.

A geograph-lea- l

conferene at Melbourne lo JH1
the question, hut failed to
any conclusion, and none lutn been
arrived at alries. though theprcnt o
'iety, with Its branches In ail Hie toirni
lug colonies, aald In Its memorial r theH
thot "we insidi-London contrre
a matter of
impor
tance."
The fact la. there are few acrfpted
boundurlea for part of the world
In a geographical Instead of
politirnl sense. What I the geographnatural, division beical, the
tween Kurope end Asia in the southeast? One famous authority sny It lithe Maiiytncli depremion north rff the
Cnueastiii; another, that it i the line
following the. crest nf the main Can
casus r.m(.'i and still another, that II
la the aoiithem boundary of Trans
Caueasin; and the latest edition of
der Krde," which deals with
the matter, give three determination
of the total area of Kurope, sccordinp;
a one or other of theae boundary lines
i
accepted.
There I no agreement even a to the
number of eontinents, for some dis
writer
tiiifftiished
recognize onl,
Africa and Ainerieu;
three, Kuro-Aaiand when they It IU of the rfreat
of the land surface the number
vnrle from five to right, neconliii( to
different, writer. Perhaps in only one
.
respect I this a nuiller of much linjxir-tnnceWhen a writer or speaker
to a region It I highly deaimble
lo know how much of tiio earth' surface he Includes under the nnmci.
t'ntil half a
npo there ws
much confuninn In book and iitln- with regard to the mime nnd ettent
of the xariou ocean. The Koyal (feo
graphical society of hondon appointed
a committee In 1SS to settle thete nut-t- i
and the conclusion reached by the
committee, with some inoililii u Uon
were generally accepted and have
proved advantageous. There I much
ies confusion with regard to the nuuie"
and extent of land surfaces, but such as
exists is nntlikely tobe remedied unless
some authoritative tribunal lakea the
matter in hand and the rest of tha world
accepta it decision. N. Y. Run.
TSa Ovr reruwtletl Ooiilclna,
The overcrowding of the Ilodlelan
library I a queatiou w hlch w ill deinnud
the serious attention of the university
t Ovford
S'.!thorltiN
liefor many
month have elapsed. Tho Jladcliffe,
the basement of the Kheldoulan theater
snd the bsnement of the Aiihmolran museum are all crammed with books belonging to Ihe Ilodlcian; soil what I to
tecome of the sliosh of volumes that
are dally srrl ng st the library, sud for
which there is no sort of accommodation? Things hsre come to such s iissk
that It will be sbsolutely necesnary for
the university authorities lo make up
their mind whether the Ilodlcian Is to
continue to le s receptacle for every de
scription of literature, like ihr llritish
museum, or if it ie to lie a library for the
cse of hena fids scholars, whlrh I what
Its founder unquestionably Intended it
to
London i ruth.
fJluks' MUUU
Clinks What? ( nn't ke-- your en
gagement with roe?
Jlnka (sadly ) No, I enn't. I tiim
drawn on a jury thi week, nnd eouhtn't
yet out of it.
ur-ue-

PAKKEU.
st Lsw snd Solicjtoi in

D. DISSlNtER & SON,

Clisutery.

Mesico'
HillHlK.ro, '
Will prsctloe iu all tue courts ot tbe
Prumi4nHeiiiit.ii Kiveu 10 all boar
ueas auiruslfcu n. ui) curt
Ur-ritor-

A.
JAii

r.l.ldoi

K,

I

(Opposite PostofF.ee.)

.

,
ttUiihry at
HilM.oro,

lhl

N . b

I LALJhG

BAR

FltJLUKH.
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fatal ten bad been counted Mrs. I.1I, Is so called Im'chiin tho word
Is iolKiriiited for "pence."
Ftlzaitnmona went ahuoet mad "place"
"I dlsrharjri' thee before (iod,"
with joy. At this momeiit Corbett rlawi to the "Discharfre Hible," printed In
forced his way to FilMimmonh' isotl. I. Timothy v., si.
The wonts: "Who hath ears to hear
corner and desperately attempted let him ear," printed lu Ihjo, cuuated
ii 1) on rln dm to name a llible the "Ears
to continue the fight, the new
ears Ilibli"
to
liAside
herself
champion's wife,
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not restrained her.
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words: "The Parable of the
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of "The I'arabla of tha
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companied by hia wife aud followed Vlncyiwd." This error is In an OxMany shouted ford edition of Ihe authorized version
by his trainers.
1717.
to
on the way, published lu
him
congratulations
The worda "to remain," lu the fob
and his wife hung on his neck and lowing sentence, werw only directions
iicnclled
to a printer, and liavlnfr
kisaed him.
on the margin, were perietuiiled lu a
alive."
man
am
the
"I
proudeet
hole edition of 1H0S: 'Tc ranrutfd him
said Fitzsimmoni.
"I have estab- that was tKirn after tlut spirit, to ro- lished beyond dispute roy right to imiin, even bo it Is ikw."
LONDON STREET NAMES.
the tit! of heavy weight champion
of the world, a little disputed by
Iji Minrlntf lane waa once it convent
e
one man only James J. Corbett. of tha Miiichoiis, the Mold Kiiglioh
for monk; the
Unifies vaa the
I was n bit fearful st the outset, site of th old conveait of St. Chsi e, the
because the first right hand lead I nuns of which were called "Hororcs
made at him I landed ou the back Ml nor en" Kiwi cnuie to Im known as
"Minoressis."
of his bead, wrenching my thumb.
The Kulphteii (fiiild, n company 'of
Thereafter I was at a disadvantage! 13 knight to wlioiii Ki.ti(r Kdirar grant
and you may have noticed that my ed land In the neliMiborhixMl, Is refor N'lhtiiffala buie, ojid
spoiisitilo
right swings were ebort, but they t'rutched I'rinrs is lu memory of the
were delivered with the purpose of crouched or crosm-- ftriurs, so ciklled
from tlm red cross on their rubea, who
deceiving Corbett into tlio bolitf had a monastery there.
the thumb was not injured. Cor
Miles htna Is a corruption
of Hi.
Lett talks about a return tight am) Michael's lane; Marke Innn for Mart
r
lauti; Senium Umo for
says he will follow me from town (market)lan, tlm lot ality of the
bulto town until I give him a return
who sheared orrlii-battle. I am '36 years of age, have lion into ahapn for eolnlnif at tha
near by; bise hum fjr Bt,
fought more championship battles Osyth's lane; (iutter lajia for Cuthrun
than any two men in suciont or lain", from a Dane ivlu owned properly
modern ring annals and shall re there.
That Jam' Shore died In a dite.h at
tire. I will never fight again."
BhomliU-is only a pathetic legend
Fitzsimmons is in good condiInvented to iwrount for the nanii of
a sprain of the thumb, that locality really derived from John
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which is badly swollen. He left
on tonight's train for Ban Francisco.
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HAY.

Kn Francisco, March 18. Jas.
J. Corbett said today to au Associ
ated Preas reporter :
"I was beaten fairly and honestly and I have no kirk coming no
porrplnints to roak. Don't repra
snt me dying or even ill, for I sm
not ouly chagrined at my
in the fight."
care-lessne-

as

(Jraham died at Kelly,
last week. Judge Crabam
Was one of the old settlers of Kelly,
was one of the beet known and
most respected citizens of that
mining camp, snd bis death will
lie sincerely mourned by all who
Mr. Graham as s
know him.
young man look part in the early
the war and
Kansis troubles
Inter made a creditable record us s
soldier in a Kansas regimetil.
V. A

N- - M

,

la a

n

.
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Hill of Fare

Carry Largest stock of Coods in Sierra Count)
We buy from

Earmarks, under nnlf oropesch ear.on
left
Horse brand same hs emtio bat
sboaldor.
Additional Hrandc.
fHfrUt ,f,ft ip. Son,e
fSVi on loft
have samoou aids
KffiA

H

"Vr--- r

'rrinraim

PoStofMoe Log Polomas. Sierra ooanty.N.
Itange, Aniiim ranch, Hierra county.

W

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Tlie Indies never llirt.
The women hav not yet adopted the
bleycle.
Koldiers wear a linen uniform wheu
on fatigue duty.
Cigarettes are made of pure tobacco,
and ore very cheap.
You clapyour hnnJa tostop tUe Mrecl
ear or rail a vJier.
Men arretted for drunkenness
are
made to sweei the street.
The devout Catholic always raises his
hat while parsing a hnreh.
There are free band concerts In all
the cities at leait once a week.
It is ii:ti' the proper tiling' to taka a
little imp after the niiddiiy meal.
The peo:iH wrnr f tmdsN ma.le of sole
leather, and ptvfor Humu to thoen.
Church I'clli are rune n. fa.it and
sharp as Wee bid's In the IV ted Stales.
You may Lttcu f.ir a yearn I'd never
hear an angry word apoken In S(imiIh1i,
cold enough to kill the
It never
irruHa 'or tlio leaves on the hardier

dle

.."A

LATE NEW THINGS.
Tor persons who have writing to da
aud cannot afford to buy a desk a uwcfut
article (s tha ehsir deak, which has
helve aming-cbelow the sent and s
shelf fnKtvucd to the back of the chair
whkdi can b swuivg around In front
of the pi' tno u uniiiff Ui chair and
to a convenient height for Uss
ts a writing Uible.
To sharpen the knife blades of lawn
mowers while in.'y are 1n use a roller
is set In a frame so as to touch
thedgn
of Mich knlf im it revolve, the surface
of the roller being composed of a grinding powder, the frame being hinged
to the frame of the mower to permit
of Its being thrown lick fnmn tha
knives when they are sharpened.
Tlie use of oil on stormy sens to make.
tl'.iMn smooth U made easy by means
of a new device, consist ng of a buoy,
mi oil reservoir and two cylinders, mm
containing a art of uprlr., . uud a piston-ro- d
for for.'ieir the o4l lrom the other
cylinder lis It Hows in from the reservoir, the v hole la' lug attached to a
ytud iiriii of the vessel or fastened by
a cable, through which the electric cur
reel p'L!' ti opeiule It.
I'm" of t'ic latMt device for mnning
a sewing ini:ehlne or ol'icr light
OME

1

CCnnoS:
& GO.

.m-- u

MEXICO.

-

solicited.

JaTCorrcspondenca

S8T-CLA-

Ma

1 7 h- -

-

W. If. DUCIIER. Cashier.

IF YOU WAMT

March

B utolior,

General Banking Business Transacted- -

W. ZOLLtiRS,

Ht7

TRIED TO GET AT CO It UK FT
Curgon,

A

2(1,

OLD

riuiig, a

riV)

f

p.'ar--

hinds in

epiliij being colleit on
shaft of tlie I. truest wheel, the

tJii?

uli'i-- l

winding 'a'lng (Hone by means of a lever
extending in front of Die machine on
the end of which Is u sent for tha
operator, the action of rising and silling down winding the apriiij, the
incchujilsm being controlled by a brake
ou the tly wheel.
POSTAGE

STAMPS,
stamp of Ilrltisu Guiana, Issued in IfBil, whs sold In Philadelphia at auction recently and brought
$H0.
An iiiterestlinvr telle has been found
of a prices 1UI Issued by
lu the Iib
a Philadelphia firm of stamp dealers
in the year IH7D. There is only oue
t'nitcd States Htttinp iiuMitkuied, tha rent 'itll, ami that Is quoted at '.10 cent.
Thi Stamp llool explains that tha
reason why the slmuiai of Finland of
the type of l!uia with additl clrch
are txi heaive lu this country Is that
tltoy are used only on ftorresponduni'a
from I'mluiid to llumla. Of course s
An

eight-cen-

t

WO-

are used, but lyvuiporativa-l- y
few of thein come wiUiiu reach of

giMid iiiimy

stamp dealers uflcr they aiv cuu.'ult.
The iost office dopartmeut offers
for mall roblwts, aiul chases
them with relentless vigor, but recently
has decided
tha posluiustcr-guiura- l
that no rewards will be given tor tha
"apprehension" of deiul men. Now you
lunst bring In a Mt otTloe robber alive
In order to get the reward.
While huly oolloctora are not especially scarce, they are not In the majority. A rea'ent note In a newspaper
riM'uks of a woman in Iowa who
tho value of her collection at
(10,000, but would not sell It for much
more than this amount. This retsart
may or may not bo true, but It Is a
fact that there are many very
flue collections accumulated lu a quiet
way and the ,puldie has no knowleitn
of t heir exlaUuica.
esti-mat-

e

well-know- n

'

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.
Jliiode island started out to erect a
fl,tto(),0i)0 capitol, and fas now Informwl
that f 1,674, 4Hii more is needed to com- plete the building.
of the new
Among the
Trench cetwut I the discovery that tha
French capital contain ouly a trifling
fraction of nstue Parisians.
The Ivory market at Antwerp, orAve yiwrs ugo, ho
ganized scarcely
t
one In tho world
Cm
marlarger than the I wo ot her great I.lver-ool.
ket, that of bond on and that of
hu-gea-

The eommisslon of the French budget has allot led 10,000 franc a to le.
of
toward the extermination
wolves

during the present

ye.ar.

In

iss.l this service cost the government
104,4.iO

frane.

(inly six of the 43 state of the union
indulge lu the extrnviiffaiw' of anuual
schslon
of the Icgislatiirn, to wit:
Ccotyla, MsaidiUMcttia, New York,
l.hnile Island aiwl South Carolina, all
belonging to t he orlgliuU IX
The authorities of l'ittficld, Mass.,
Imvc recent ly added to the llredc)ai
apisiiitus a sort of restaurant
on wheelk, or "nlftht lunch" cart, a vehicle stocked with doughnut, sandwiches nnd eoffei1, which follows tha en
gines to fires.
THE FARM AND HOME.

If a lump wick slick and will not
work easily try pulling out a thread at
nuch rdpe. This will often mend matters without any more trouble.
aw lloaeuiary. Honeysuckle, He, were
the outlying disHoney must be kept in a dry place
of oourse ffivtm
tricts were swallow ed up in the ffrowth mid awuy fmm moiluie, if It la to I
of good quality. Curing honey Is
of Ihe city.
evsioruting the moisture, and is pracWEIGHTS AND MEASURES.
ticed by all
It is not ilcslrriMe to have
Two cnpfiils equal one pint.
off loo early in the Kpiing, as sometime
Four rupf ill eipud one quurt.
Two cupfuls solid butter equal one happens when the weather become
mild, for the reimon that a cold spell
JKlUIld,
follow and damage result. Ih
One pint milk or water ripials one mny
bci't privrntive of loss I to muloh the
lund.
so as to keep the ground at as
or plants, tern
our tiipfui Cuur c;iiJ uar
uniform
'ra tore ns possihl.
(.lie jxinnd.
An easy and effective mode of ventilaTwo cupfuls irsiiulstfl sufrar equal tion csn be
arrsnged w ith a piece of
one pouod.
wood cut a lit tie aiiiHllcr than the w ld(h
Twelve tcoapisinf ula dry nmterial
of the window frame and almut six
eiial one cupful.
inches high. Inxctt thi at tlie Ix.ttoiu
Sixteen tablepoonf uls liipiul equal of the frame and shut, the window botone cupful.
tom down on the wood. A steady ventiue (lor.cn rggt should weigh oaa lating process w ill go ou from the center
and onedialf pounds.
of the w Indows.
Two and
A cake of macnesia end a clothes-brus- h
cupfuls owdered
area frugal Oman's best friends.
sursr eqiuil one iound.
After brushing a dusty gown and then
Three even teorpoonf uls dry uiaterlnl
with tha magnesia rubbing both aide
equal one even tb)esp(Hiuful.
it should be bung
Four even teaiqiooiifuls of liquid cf any soiled
sway for a day or two and then
equal one even tabltwpooufut.
8kim milk Is heavier than whole milk brushed again. The spots will be found
taken with
end crem ta litfhtw than either, while to have disappeared. Care of
d.iiut v gowos Is the secret
dressing
mUk is three
r
heavier
cent,
j.ure
well on a limited allowance.
titan water.

de Hordlch, lord in M:i
then a suburban vlllne.
1

of what was
Niuuea such

plnttrt

njit

ie-h- lf

sts,

o

2t

Symptoms

of longevity.

wishing to establish
manufactories or in any way deA NEW DEI'AUTUKK.
siring to improve their condition.
Circular announcing Mr. Pavis'
will be issued today,
appointment
Santa Fe Road Kstabliabee an
and I think it would be well
Department.
you to advise all your subordinate
oflioers as to what we desire to ac
Development of Jxcid Dueiness complied), in order that we may
Enterprise to be Featuredget the greatest result! from the

GOOD FOR HILLSBORO community

Every huoan being carries with

biu or ber, si the case toay be.
signs which toth exper.enced will

fr

tell whether that person will live

Natuie has certain
long or not.
ways of telling ber secrets, and
tbt eiperts can read them
though
Hrra iruorue
they were a book.

-

Industrial

department.
James A. Davis Appointed Comi'our truly,
tba yroptonn of longevity;
missioner, with Headquarter
I'Mh Mohtom,
if your lungs are large you will
(Higned)
in Chicago.
Vice President.
Third
live long.
If jour heart and stomach are
The management of the Hants
Mr. and Mrs. Gail Miller have
large yon will live lung.
Fe Itoute, appreciating the vast moved
in from the Gila and ar
Ktho trunk of your ers(n-- - importance of developing local busliving in the Cox house, at Grafton.
that U, the laxly itself 18 long in iness
enterprises iu the territory
The following is the tariff rate
roportioo to the liuibs, you will traversed oy ita lines, has created
live long.
an industrial department, incLarge on mining products in tbo new
If you appear taller when aiding of an experienced and competent Mcl(inley bill: Lead liearing ores,
downthan when standing (in pro Commissioner, whose sole concern 1 cent per pound on the lead conportion) you live long.
it will be to assist iu nuch develop- tained. Lead duties are to be eg
If your hand lias ahort finger ment by aoting a a maaus of
timated at port of entry, boml
and ahoavy palm, you will live to
between would be (riven in double the amount and the
a good old age.
investors seeking profitable em- duties liquidated in the end after
If the orifice of your ear be low, ployment of capital on the one government assay. Lead dros an J
denoting a deeply seated brain, hand and the innumerable oppor- refuse lead, 2 cents per pound ;
yon aUnd a good tcbauoe of being tunities for such investment in sheet, pipe, f hot, etc, 2i oenta j
rid.
Western territory upon th other. metallic minerals, crudo, including
If your eyea be brown or of barel The Third Vice President of tie mouaeite sand, 20 per cent ; mica,
yon will live lor.ger thau though Santa Fe has accordingly addreHsed 3 centa per pound and 15 per cent;
a communication on this subject to nickel, C cent per pound ; quick
they were black or violet.
of the silver, 10 cent per pound.
If your nostrils are open and the General Freight
free, you will live longer than if entire System, a copy of which
There ia a mineral country exthey were narrow and half closed com in union! ion we give below.
from Hauds-bur1 here are exceptions to theao The significance of thu beneficient tending northward
to
aud beyond Pana- rule, of course, but science hae policy to communities richer in mmt Cal.,
which
induced
Senator
found that one with the nlove opportunity than in capital will at
of
and
Nevada
Jouea
Stewart
to incharacteristics
stands a bolter once bo apparent, and it will
chance of having gray hvra than doubtless moot with hearty co- vest a fortune in development.
They were followed by others, and
one without them.
operation everywhere:
that ia the reason the Carson and
it i i
"i
Chioago, Nov. 20, 1800.
Colorado
railroad exists today and
Gibson
aloae
left (Irafton for Mr. F. U. Gay, O. F- A., Topoka,
1'ucifio and Santa Fe
the
Southern
Arizona where be will join hit wife
Kan
are
this
looking
way. It is a conGalves-ton,
nod child.
Mr. L. J. Folk, O. F. A.,
servative estimate to say that there
Texas.
An eiplorer says that thn aonrce Mr. E. Chamber, G. F. A., Lob are 100,000,000 ton of rebellious
Angeles, Cal
ore that must be treated by fire
of the Missouri river in at the crest
In purauanoe lying within a radius of twenty-fiv(Jenti.f.men :
of the Kocky Mountains, 8000 feet
with the policy we have already
miles from the camp.
alrove the level of the sea, and just talked
about, ot (insisting in every
within the boundary linos of Mon way we consistently can iu locat
(STICK TO YOL'It I10MIS
tana. The stream la there but two ing new enterprises auii at me
PAPFJI.
fret wide, and about two iucbea sunie time fostering industries
lin
of
our
to
on
Stick
located
joad,
your home paper if you
deep, ita water
coming from a already
we have established an Industrial want to reap the largest benefit
bank of snow under which there
department.
It ia the home paper that looks
are probably springs.
Ae measDiivis has been
.las. AMr
after
your personal welfare and
ured by thia explorer the aourco of placed in charge of this departof the community.
the river ia 2'. 15 milea from ita ment with the title of Industrial general good
Outside
with
headquarters
paper may boaat of suconfluence with J the Mississippi, Commissioner,
at Chicago.
for new gathering,
facilities
421)1 miles from the GulfofMex
Thia department will, ao far aa perior
it i dm home paper that keeps
but
it aeema oonipa tilde with propriety,
ioo, making it the longeat unbrokin home affairs, It
lake a paternal intercut in the up the interest
en current of water in the world.
borne
is
the
ter
town
and
paper that publishes
i
peveloptnont of the
our
notices about you
and
nice
little
all
the
served
company,
A (JUICE U BUT.
ritory
ly
it will respond promptly to all and your family and your friend
Robert Cole made a contraot culls for
in the estabwith James 1'arsotis that in the lishment of factories, location of and that moot interest them when
event Uorbett won at .Carson City mill and the development of any away.
A town is'poor indeed that ha
be waa to receive title to the l(on and all resources that may be dis
covered.
not a bright and sparkling newstesttffia mine, in Mexico, belonging
It will endeavor, where upcob
tol'aiaous: and should Fitiuiiii. ssry, to plnce prtdno in touch paper to chronicle the happenings
Djona win he would work ten years with markets, and iu a general way and to keep the people posted aa to
for Parsons at "Parsona' Kestau-raut,- " it ill undertake to bring about the events of thn 'outside world.
208 Shu Antonio street, for Improved conditions all over our Every place should take a pride in
Nyatcui.
a good paper and to that
Lib board only. T. C. (Jars u witIt will not attempt to b torn any having
nevsr be stinting in its
should
end
nessed the contract- .- El l'aao one town aa
against another; iu
th local paper. It is
of
favor
in
Times.
not
patronage
will
fact, it
any way
booms, but will proceed on fie the benefit and enjoyment of the
that ft solid, contlnuona whole community that it la
Last Fildny Tom Kline and theory ia
better thun a boom, and
Jack Mcllrearily went to look growth
its efforts will be in that direction
id the
It will not take any Hnancisl
through the working
Crown Point, Inking with them the ioterest iu proposed industries, as
fine youngli titer dog I belonging it will have no money to iuvest or
rash to contribute.
to Jack Mclirearity. Tiie men
Having uow in readiness our
The Industrial Department will
the maiu shaft a hundred not assist in the location of creamplace of businec and being anxious
feet and were no sooner at the bot- eries wheie there are no cows, uor to have you GIVE US A CALL,
tom than down cme the dog, rolling mills iu a country without we have decided to make a
either irou ore, fuel or ooke, nor in
I:
though In a different 'mauner'than
way will it knowingly lei.il its G RA NDOP N ING SAL K
did Messrs. Kline nud Mclirearity, sny
support to a proposition that with f.ricea greatly reduced in all
He rolled and thumped ,. aloog seems wrong, either geographiWe
our different department.
down the full one hundred feet and cally, com nn rcially or financially.
of
line
excellent
an
have
Manufactories that oonsunie nawhen bt struck the txttui there
Notions, Hats,
raw materials v. ill be en- Dry Goods,
tive
was a windhsa dig, but not a dead
in
the
For
Hoots
and
Canned
example,
Shoes,
couraged
on ; for today he is as lively as corn belt there does not appear to
Groceries, etc.
Goods,
evsr. lllaud Herald Weekly.
be any reason why hominy mills,
and everything to l found in
i
glucose, syrup, sugr aud starch first rho.a
merchandise
There ia no danger of au
Uetoriee, if properly managed, store. We general
buy for cash aud sell
not
thrive.
should
of gold fields of th world,
for cash. You get the benefit of
These factories should all begin Cash
discounts in dealing with us.
1 be world's
Jlillaboro miners.
inThe
shihII
a
in
capital
way.
us a trial.
(live
ia
of
now
gold
vested should not all be put into
yearly production
We will save you money.
take
It
money
bout$210,O0O,0M, double the ag- working plants.
after tt la
ARACON & ALERT.
gregate produced suven years ago to operate ae factory
.tnd ti primary esnttsl is
and greater than that produced iu built,
Ilillahoro, N. M.
Nothing
good management,
any other yesr in the whole year's
with xHr management
Christ's Church Mission.
I write you
bistory. l'riorJ.b'J ,lrut yeir's vast
quite at length on
seems
it
beoaure
very
this
the
mbject,
greatest pro
ontpnt jf gold
Episcopal Church, llillsboro, N. M.
duct waa in the year of
when important to me thsl everybody
our line ought to know how
SerVics are held morning and
the river gravels of Californu and along
We
we feel aU.ut this matter.
evening on slternate Sundays, at
Aaitralia were j iehhrg tl eir rich want bi ts iu tomb with tb
the Union Church. Union Sunday
est store of the v!lw niettl.
we rve, and we want them to Kvhool is held at 10 a. m. on every
know that we appreciate that
uuday at the Union Church.
we do toward building up
1.
K. NOWFR?!,
lUv. Cbai. lkvud, u per in ten
town and
snd enriching lb
Cliurvh Wrtlen.
dent of missions of th Methodu. lC()UDtry we ,r.fPri, tntlJ. up and
r.pracjpai, says me Aiouqaerquw
Drjtl,w thia Company.
E. C. BURLINCAME'S
Mr. Isvis will
glad, at any
Citixeo, ia likely U le transferred
of
lUard
ti:i:e.
to
I.
. at
besr
frm
l.
assay office
'
,
Trade, Commercial Uube, 1 arm- - j
'
Angeles, i abf , and Dr. h. A
,J
AlHJ,v. (,r ,IIV orc-,?- iudi- - S(hli4
H
Thoiuaou, of i..)U Height.
IkhtIi.
as firms and
Bsllios
Said
Siltir
hlW;
tk charge of the miosiou work in 1 (duals, and Lditl make it bis hnel
AUnm. 1TM t T3 Umut JL. tmrm wis.
advise wnhany
mit la tun
JSW .vlei.cj.

t

Agt-nt-

Francisco Bojorques. j
V Co.csrouiissioners
Itotsjrt West.
John K. Wheeler. )
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The Black Range mineral belt again shows richly at Hep
mosa, 27 miles from Hillsboro, in a great body of limestone ol
The silver camp of Hermosa hai
dolomite; character.
about
shipped
$2,000,000 in silver, and as yet has hardly
reached its prime. Free cc inage would make it probably on
of the most prosperous mining camps in the West.
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The next camp is the rich Hillsboro gold district. It is
located upon the eastern contact of the mineral belt of th
range, tl e formation of the district where the rich gold ore is
Tht
found being porphyry.
The veins are true fissures.
Bonanza mine alone in this district paid dividends amounting
to about 250,000, Hillsboro also has large and very rich
gold placers, which are at last about to be made to give up
their vast treasures to a Chicago and Cleveland hydraulic
Hillsboro is the oldest camp in Sierra County (
company.
and has produced altogether about $9,000,000 in gold.
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Range, eight miles from Hillsboro, has produce
$7,000,000 in silver. This camp has experienced two booms,
and will no doubt enjoy a third, with fair silver legislation.
Black
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The great silver camp of Kingston, at the foot of tht
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North Perchaand Tierra Blanca, two other great silver
camps, are located on this Lake Valley belt, some 18 miles
distant. Gold, also, has been found in fascinating quantities
at both these latter camps,
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The Black Ranee, looked at from any direction, presents

peaks
a curious aspect, dark and smoky, whose timber-cla- d
cut a serrated 'ine on the horizen. 1 he name "Black Range"
is given on account of the heavy forests of pine and pinon
that grow so thickly all over the country, This range of
mountains extends in a northerly and southerly direction,
HILLSBORO, N. M.,
and is in length about 20 miles and about forty miles in
e
Ready-Madfor
Is agent
width Water and game abound there in plenty, and along
and
Clothing, the eastern Hank of the Range a great belt of mineral gold,
and can certainly suit you silver, copper, iron and manganese.
He also cleans and repairs
The first section showing value, is the great silver produc
clothing in a very satisfactory
ing mines of Lake Valley. The mines of this section trp
manner.
enclosed and almost entirely surrounded by a lateral strata
of quartzite resting upon dolomite. 1 his is the location of
-- LUH CORAHCE
the famous "Bridal Chamber," where $3,COO,000 worth o
,
almost pure silver was extracted in six months.
.f Ar v cr nrw vork
Manuel Mtapleton

-

lUO-cee-

MENTS.

TreaHurer
Hupt, of Hctiouls

Mayer.,

AtiKUHt
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To Ihe Public

GREAT CHANCES FOR PROFITABLE INVEST-

BlierirT
AnseBsor

Amtruw Kully
Will M. Kohins

g,

j

Probate Ju!e
Probate Clerk

Julian Chaves
Tlios. C. Hall
Angoet Huingsrdt
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From Hermosa camp the mineral belt can be traced into
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On the northern slope of Hagan's Peak is located an inn
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Crossing the belt we come to the Silver Monument mine,
which has been sunk to a depth of 400 feet, in bornite ores
rich in siiver, with a little gold.
A group of claims are now being worked on Mineral Creek,
near the town of Chloride, and a small stamp mill operating,
Two other claims of this district are worth mentioning thw

Readjuster and Nardhausen, both containing good ore.
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In the Grafton mining district, next on the Black Range,
the famous lvanhoe gold mine. Development woik con
sists of a 250 foot tunnel on the vein, The first-clas- s
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The lvanhoe vein enters the Emporia claim, upon which
750 feet of work has been done in ore.
Shipment returns
of Emporia ore show 13 oz. gold per ton.

The next dace along this vein which has been prospected

to warrant an estimation of value is at Camp
Kingsbury, three miles north of the Emporia mine, at which
camp is located the Great Republic group of mines. Or
i per Mjund in gold has been mined here in places,
worth
and general shipments from the whole group have paid hand,
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